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Filipino Senator Quezon Urges Complete Independence For Pacific Ocean Peoples in New York Speech
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BARON SONNINO IS PLEADING
ITALY'S CLAIM TO FIUME AT
WORLD PEACE TABLE IN PARIS

Adriatic Problem Now Foremost Since Council Has Disposed
of Danzig Matter; Irisk-Americans Are to Confer

With Colonel House on Erin's Claim

GERMAN TROOPS AND SOVIET FORCES ARE IN
CONFLICT; OUTBREAKS OF LABOR CONTINUE

PARIS, April 19.?Italy's territorial claims, especially in the Adriatic, were presented to the
Council of Four to-day by Baron Sonnino, the Italian foreign minister. The fact that Baron
Sonnino, and not Premier Orlando, presented the Italian case to the council is regarded as .sig-
nificant because the foreign minister is an extremist advocate of Italy's utmost claims. It was
Baron Sonnino who signed the Treaty ot London, and he now holds Premiers Lloyd Deorge and
Clemenceau to the pledges made in the treaty.

With the~question of Poland's western boundary settled, the Council of hour of the Peace
Conference in Paris was prepared to-day to take up anew the problem of the Adriatic for definite
disposition.

As a result of the council's deliberation yesterday Danzig, the Baltic port claimed by Poland,
is to become an international harbor, it is understood. Poland will be given a corridor through
(ierman territory, it is said so that she may have free access to Danzig. Whether this corridor
coincides with that designated by the Peace Con fcrence some weeks ago is not known.

Representatives of Irish societies in America will confer withe
Colonel K. M. House of the American mission to-day relative to.

the claims of Ireland before the conference. It is understood that j
they will ask that three Irish delegates be permitted to go to Paris j
for a hearing.

Egyptians Now in France
Another Nationalist movement within the British empire may j

be brought to the official notice of the delegates by reprcsenta- I
ti\es of Egyptian elements which arc demanding independence j
for their country. The Egyptians now are in France and ;

DANIELS, FERRY
CHIEF FOR U. S.,

TALKS TO ARMY
Belgian Order of lite Crown

Conferred I'pon Marine
Corps Captains

] ('dblenz. April 19. Secretary of
the Navy Joscpltus Daniels, speaking

j to the men of the Second Division ol

I tlie American Army of Occupation
yesterday afternoon, told liis audi-

I ence that lie tioped tlie arnty would
! be taken home as soon as possible. I
"As captain of the ferryboats which ]

] brought the American Army to |
| Europe," he said, "1 wisli to say

j that I have under my command j
i 10,000 American boys who .arc clam- I
i oring to return to their homes. X j
! have told those sailor boys they |
; would get home, but that, first, Jj they must help get hack to the Unit- \u25a0! ed States the boys who fought in
j France and Belgium."

Mr. Daniels contrasted tlie day's
j assemblage with that of the Ger-

j mans, who stood on the same
I ground in 1914 before beginning the
I war.

Had World Visions
| "Their chiefs," he said, "had vis-
: ions of conquering the world, but
] America entered the war without
| desire for territorial gains."

The Secretary's reference to the
soldiers' return home was answered
with cheers, and shouts of "how
soon?" were heard. The Secretary
smiled, but did not answer.

In the morning during Hie review
of the division, tlie Belgian Order of
the Crown was conferred on Captain

! Gaines Moselcy, and the the Order
! of Leopold on Captain Robert Balke.

i 12,000 Pupils Enrolled
in the County Schools;

Many in Rural Districts
I Reports furnished by teachers in
all the county districts and boroughs
except Steelton and Middlctown,
show that there are 8122 pupils i n-
rolled in lite first eight grades. Pro-
fessor W. IX. Zimmerman, assistant
county superintendent, announced to-
duy.

The statistics have hern ompilod
t be sent through State departments
to Washington, Of the total enroll-
ment of pupils there are 1537 boys

I and 1519 girls in rural schools; 2(iio

I lioys und 2451 girls in schools in bor-
I ouglis and villages.

In Dauphin county there are 732

j rural schools, of which there are only

I let- with an enrollment of less than
j twelve pupils. Consolidation of
I schools has been effected in but one
district, but in twenty-two others

I could be accomplished, according to
! the report.

] Superintendent F. E. Shambaugh
[\u25a0and Professor Zimmerman estimate
I that about 12,00(1 pupils are enrolled
I in all county schools, including the
I high schools and the student enroll-
j inent in Steelton and Middlctown.

SUIT'S WIN IN lOWA
Hy Associated Press

lies Moines, la., April 19.
i Woman Suffrage scored a victory in
j the closing hours of the lowa Legis-

lature to-day, when the measure ac-
! cording woman Presidential suffrage
i completed passage through adoption
in the House by a vote of 84 to 2.

arc rxpcftfd to roach Paris soon in*

an endeavor to lay their case before
il.? conference. Conditions at Cairo |
arc reported t? he pjrave as a result
of this independence inevement.

It is announced that Rumanian
troops have been ordered to occuoy j
territory which was provisionally .-.1-iotted
iotted by the peace conference to
that country in Transylvania, for-
merly a province of the Austfo-Hun-
garian empire. When the new Soviet
government was established in Uuda-

ga pest, it was declared that the turn-
ins over of this particular territory ;
to Rumania was one of the causes
nl the overthrow of the regime heaJ-

d b> Count Michael K&rolyi.
righting \round Munich

(let man government troops and
Ravarian forces are believed to be'
lighting in or around Munich, but!
little lias been learned as to the trend
of cvctitM there. In Northern Gcr-{
many, labor troubles continue, Bre-
men ielng the storm center of what .
appears to be a serious strike, while \u25a0
s;like movements also persist in
Berlin.

New York Governor
Signs Bills Legalizing

Sunday Ball and Movies
\lhuiiy. V Y . April !!\u2666.- -Governor

Smith to-day signed hills authorizing

Sunday baseball and motion picture j
shows, t'nder the two bills baseball,
games may be played and moving .
picdure exhibited on Sundays previd- 1
ing that cons* nt is given by the local
governing body. The bills were
fought by the Lord's Ihiy Alliance, j
and other religious organ! '..ufons, but
were supported bv tlie Stat.' FrrJor- i
ation of Laboi; and nttnierous ? isir ess
and political bodies.

Widow and Four Little
Ones Are Victims of Fire

/;/ Associated Press
Chatham. N. V., April I!).?Mrs. |

Fay Walterniire, 40, a widow, and i
lour of lier five iinall children, were';
burned lo death early 10-da.v in a j
lire which destroyed the Chatham]
steam laundry. The children were
Carlis. II: Paul, 9: Poland, 7: Sarah, I
5. The only survivor of the family,
was the eldest son Kossman, 15, who |
was away from home.

/

Mtiiii: TROOPS OKI>I<:RI-:I> HOME
Washington. April 19. -All urban-

izations making up the Thirty-
third (Illinois) and Seventy-eighth
(New York, New Jersey and Dela-|
ware) Divisions have been assigned I
to early convoy home, the War Dc- j
partmeut was informed to-day by j
General Pershing.

MUNICH COUNCIL DISSOLVED
l.oiulon, April 19. ?The central

council at Munich has been dls-1
solved and the power at present is in
the hands of a committee of five!
men elected by the soldiers' council j
of the Bavarian capital, an Ex-
change Telegraph dispatch from i
Copenhagen says.

BABY'S SKIILIiBROKEN
Charles Bowman, four-year-old

son of Charles Bowman, of Fort
Hunter, is in the Harrisburg Hospital

? with what is believed to be a frac-
furorl skull. The injury was caused
when the child was accidentally

struck by a pick being used by an
older brother.

1 THE WEATHER]
For llnrrlnburg nnd vicinity:Fair

10-night, with loWpit tempera-
tiirc about 10 degree*; probably

light front; Sunday fulr nnd
r iiniter.

For Hnntorn Pennwyl vnnia: Fulr

to-night, probably light front;
Sunday fair and warmer; gentle
to moderate winds becoming

MOllth.
Itlver

Tlie lower portion of the ninln

river will remain nearly ntu-
tionnry to-night and fall nlowly
Sunday. All othe r ntreamn of

the nyntem will fall nlowly. A
ntngc of about 11.3 feet In Indi-

cated for IIarrlnburg Sunday

, i:.erulng.

WAR TROPHIES TO
RE BROUGHT HERE;

FOR EXHIBITION!
i

Peace Movies to Be Shown in!
Market Square For

Victory Bonds

Attendance records for moving :
picture performances in Harrisburg j
arc going to be smashed to smith-j

'ereens sometime during the week of ]
! April 28, when the Victory l.oan !

i lilm, "Tlie Price of Peace," will be J
shown in Market Squrc. Just what |

evening litis picture will be displayed ]
has not been decided as yet.

Victory Loan headquarters this I
morning announced that a large:

] screen is to lie placed on one of tlie
buildings in Market Square, if pres-

! ent plans do not miscarry, and tlie

I projecting machine is to be placed

|on a truck, which will stand in tlie

i Square.
"The Price of Peace" is attracting j

1 enormous crowds throughout the!
Fnited States. It is a five-reel pic- I
jture in which a number of noted j
stars appear. Tlie story it tells is!

i one of great human interest.

"The Price of Peace" is to he di§- j
played for the first time in Harris- j
burg at the big mass meeting to be j
bold on April 28 in Chestnut Street
Hall, at which there will be present

j the majority of Victory Loan work-

I ers for every district in Perry, Ju-
! niata and Dauphin counties. Another
i feature of this meeting will be the
i presence of the Municipal Band of
thirty pieces.

The relic train which is touring
| Pennsylvania in tlie interest of the
(Victory Loan is to reach Harrisburg]
the night of May 4 front Mitllintown. |

j it will he open to the public all of i
I May 5, and while the location has I
not definitely been announced, an j

' effort will lie made to have tlie train j
j placed on the siding across Market j
street front tlie Beading station.:

I Much of the war paraphernalia on |
'this train will be unloaded. Tanks
land heavy guns will lie taken [
{throughout tlie streets in all likeli-j
| hood, unless there is danger that tlie j
I streets will be wrecked through their]
passage.

A request has been received at i
I Victory l.oan headquarters that '
i some of tlie big guns and a tank or'
] two be taken throughout the court-
try districts so that the agrieul- j

|tural population which is very busy:
: at this time of tlie year will be able ]
jto see them without coming into j
I Harrisburg. Arrangements are be- |
j ing made through which a baby j
'tank will be placed on a large truck:
land taken through a number of
j country districts.

ROYAL PRINCELINGS
THROWN FROM POWER

*

| Small German SUiles Exile Numerous Blue-Blooded Rulers
Where They Crowded Hie Land

Berlin, A|>rl 1 19.?A German pro-
fessor figures out that tlie abdica-

tions and dethronements in Germany
'includes 27X persons. Bavaria leads
with one king, one queen, fifteen

! princes, sixteen princesses, five dukes
and one duchess. Prussia has sent 33
royalties into exile, including the em-
peror, empress, 20 princes and 11
princesses.

Brunswick is at the bottom of the
list, with only the ducal couple and
their three children. The two tiny
principalities of Iteuss, whose area

is hardly one-three hundredths part
of that of Prussia, have exiled 36
royalties.

The principality of Mppc, only
about twenty square miles larger
than the Keuss states, had a royal
family numbering 24 persons. Most
extraordinary Is the case of Schaum-
burg-ldppe, with its area of 130
square miles, where there was nearly
one royal personage for every five
square miles. These included the
reigning prince, 17 princes and 7
princesses.

Pennsylvania at the Front

'

v }TJ - / v -t ly
*~". > . *>* \u2666 .

f*7~> Xr /L - &
***

Tliis is a picture of members of the Keystone Division receiving hot chocolate from the Y. M. ('. A. when
they were off duty during some of the heavy lighting of last summer. The picture was taken at t'ourhon.France, July 27, 1918. This, is one of the series of Keystone Division pictures produced by the Signal Corps of
the United States Army. Persons interested in securing copies should get into communication with the
United States Army recruiting officer, 325 Market street.

KOONSGOESTO
BOSTON TO TRY

TO END STRIKE
i Assistant Postmaster General
i Tells Leaders Service Should

Be Restored Immediately

By Associated Press
Paris, April lt.?President

j Wilson this morning cabled Sec-
retary Tumulty declining a re-

| quest he had revolved from New
England governors to intervene
in the telephone strike in New
England. Tile President said he
felt he eould not net intelligent-
ly at tlds distance.

! Boston, April 19.?Assistant Post-
I master General Koons, chairman of

| the Wire Control Board, told repre-
sentatives of the striking telephone

j workers to-day that lie saw no rot-
json why tlie strike could not be sot-
i tleil within a few hours. He said lie
| had full powers front Postmaster
General Burleson to adjust the diffi-
culty.

lioons Meets \\ orkers

t Atr. Koons Arrived here early to-
| day a nd met a committee of tit" New

' Englond Joint council of electrical
1 workers at the office of Mayor Pet-

! ers, who ha:l accompanied itini from
! Wtshington.

In a brief statement to the com-
! mittee, he said that no action had
| been taken heretofore by the depart-

! nmnt in relation to the strike because
j the suspension of telepliont service
had hampered communication be-
tween Boston and Washington. Un-
til the arrival in Washington of

I Mayor Peters, lie added the exact sil-
j uation was unknown there.

A rrinigcs for < 'onferciice
I Mr. Koons said that before taking
definite action, lie wished to look

I into tlie financial condition of tlie
New England Telephone and Tele-
graph Company. It was arranged

\u25a0 that the committee should to the
| office of General Ata nag or William
JR. Driver. Jr., of the telephone com-
| pany for a conference with Koons
and Mr. Driver at 3.30 this after-
noon.

Mayor Peters returned early in the
day with a message to the striken?
from Washington where he confer-
red yesterday with Postmaster Gen-
eral l.urb. son and Joseph I'. Tumulty,
secretary te the President. Before
leaving Washington ha expressed
himself as "very hopeft!" but de-
clined to indicate the nature of his
proposal to the strikers.

I|>"ran.r* In Mass Meeting
Alc-tnwliiic the young women tele-

phone opt tutors whose walkout 1.0

enforce demands for wage Increases
and Hie principles of collective
bargaining precipitated the strike
which spread until it involved 20,000
workers in various branches, held
thoir daily mass meeting, and mem-
bers of New England joint council
of telephone workers planned to go
into session later in the day.

$475,000,000 Wheat Crop
If. Forecast in Kansas

Topoka. Kan., .April 19. ?The firjl

Kansas wheat crop report of tne
year, issued yesterday by the Secre-
tary of the Slat? Board of Agricul-
ture, shows that the condition end
acreage of wheat in Kansas this
year is the best and largest in ihe
history of any Stale at this time
of year.

The repof places the acreage ii
10,758,000 acres, and the condition
in estimated a* PJ.;>2, which WJiil.i
indicate a yield of more than 215,-
000,000 bushels of wheat, valued a!
'\u25a0l 5,000,000.

SIXTKKN AMIJtKANs KII.I.I'M
J'aris, April 19.?The death list in

ihe railroad wreck at Crisse, north-
west of Be Mans, on Thursday, has
lVtounted to thirty-three, including
sixteen Americans. Forty-five per-
sons were injured in the smash of
the trains, which was caused when
an Amcricun train dashed into u
French troop train.

SLACKER FIRMS
TO BE EXPOSED

SAYS M'CLAIN
Former Lieutenant-Governor

Hits at Railway Adminis-
tration's Rule on Soldiers

11 "Unless the slacker employers of

I Pennsylvania come across and make

I good their promises made to the
| boys when they went to war that

.their jobs would be wuiting l'or them

i when they returned, I am going to
| give out for publication the long list

iof such concerns that 1 now have
.i on my desk."
] This ultimatum lo employers

I; throughout the State was made yes-
j terday by former l.kutenant-Gover-
| nor I 'rank It. Mct'laln, director of
j the State Employment llureuu and
executive director of the Pennsyl-

jvania Commission of Public Safety
(and Defense. As he uttered the
j words Air. McCluin held in his hand

j reports captaining lists of concerns
jfrom various parts of the State that

' | have not made good their promises.
? All of these, according to Mr. Me-
('lain, instead of giving their men

j the positions occupied when they
'I went to war, or their, equal in pay,
hare offering nothing but inferior

. j [Continued on Page ll.]

Jurorr Instructed tc
Return May 5 to Hear

<| the Hardscrabble Cases
ij With the close of tin 1 April special
\u25a0 sessions of civil court jurors were
\u25a0I instructed to return, for the session

\u25a0 I to be held during the week of May
i [ 5, when Hardscrabble cases will be

, | heard. A number of eases in whir'i
!j (hp city is endeavor.ng to have bene-
. I tits assessed against properties on
)i tlie oust side of North Front street

. ] in the Hardscrabble district are to
. j be heard.

, | Other actions listed for trial ;n-
-.j elude cases in which (lie city has i.p-

-!; pealed from the award of damages by
j viewers to property owners affected

J by the closing of South Third street,
hand other smaller highway?, and the
? construction of the South .front ;.rul
| South Second street subways.

Verdicts were expected to Ire rc-
! turned by juries late to-day in the

cases of J. M. Walker vs. Harrisburg
- Railways Clmpuny and Jeremiah R.

' Sweeney vs. Harrisburg Storage
1 company.

Russian Reds Capture
MifH.nburg Sergeant

.! Itu Associated Press
. j Washington, April 19.?Capture

L | by the Bolsheviki of Sergeant Glenn
!W. Leitaell, of AHfflinburg, Pa., a

\u25a0 member of the American force in
I north Russia, was reported to-day in
II a dispatch to the Wur Department.
? I The message said it was reported he
'' was being taken to Moscow.

THREE LEADING
NATIONS MAY BE

BOUND BY PACT
By Associated I res.:.

Paris. April 19.?The question
of an alliance between France,

I the United States and Great Brit- j
ain is still being discussed by tlie
newspapers. The Excelsior to-

I day says that the latest sugges-
I tion is for a special covenant re- !
I stricted to defensive measures. j

This agreement would not be ;

j intended to insure, the payment j
j of financial rcparatidn. ( !

FACTORY SITES
BEING LISTED

BY COMMITTEE
! . IChamber of Commerce Gets!

Information Wanted by \
Manufacturing Men

The industrial committee of the!
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce

lis planning for an immediate census

of the city to determine the number
'and location of till vacant sites and'
I buildings at present available for!
'manufacturing purposes, it was an-
jnounccd to-day. The co-operation of iI property owners lo make the survey!
j successful was urged as a necessary j
I factor in the census.

Representatives of manufacturing j
j industries now located at other points jI constantly arc requesting the Cham-
ber of Commerce for information

j concerning factory sites and build-1
j ings in Harrisburg, and tlie posses-1
| sion of accurate data on all avail-1

| able locations would facilitate tlie j
jwork of furnishing the information, l
|in addition to stimulating industries j
I contemplating Harrisburg as a base |
I for their operations have had no!
I definite place at which to secure in-1
| formation concerning available loca-j
| tions, and the Industrial committee
j desires to overcome this shortcoming!
|in the city's inducements to outside!
interests.

Information to he secured in tliej
census includes such items as tlie |

J size of the buildings or locations, im-
jprovements, convenience to water
! pipe lines, gas mains, power facili-
Ities, railroad facilities, whether for
jrent or for rale, and approximate

; prices. Blue prints showing floor ar-
i rangements also should he included
'in the information wherever possible,
jit was said.

HAMBURG SUKXK OK UPRISING
By Associated Press

Berlin, April 19. Bamberg,
which has been the seat of the Ba-!
varian government of Premier lloff-1man, was the scene yesterday of a |
strong communist, uprising, accord-!

| ing to the Vossische Zeitung. The
j communists occupied tlie central

J railway station, the former royal
I residence and all the military bar-

J racks in Bamberg.

CHICAGO IN THROES
OF BIG CRIME WAVE

| Period of Extreme Violence Leads to Manifesto by Police
Chief Garrity to Commanding Officers of Force

lly Associated I'rrss

j Chicago, April 1 if.- ?Forty-eight
i hours of extreme violence caused

I i Chief of Police Oarrity to summon
' i till commanding officers to his of-
'! iice to-day and wr.rn them that
' | unless there were unremitting ef-

? | forts to check the crime wave some
n of them would face-the trial' board.

i | accords of the chiefs office show-

II cd that since January 1 there had
j'been torty-tlirec murders in the city,

I twenty-nine deaths by manslaughter
I and eight homicides, a total of

eighty killings in 108 days.
In add'tion, 202 stores had been
lihed, ninety-four saloons held up

and looted, and three ticket sellers
in elevated railway stations forced
to surrender their cash. Three ma-
jor causes were given by the chief
for the reign of lawlessness: Dis-
charge of criminals from the army;
unemployment; too few policemen.

NEW QUARANTINE
ACT TO INCREASE

STATE'S POWERS
Commissioner Martin Plans'

to Prevent Recurrence of
Influenza Epidemic

TO EXTEND VACCINATION|

New Measure. Will Permit of
Full Prosecution of

Violators

Conditions such as arose in Penn-
sylvania. during 11ns prevalence of
the influenza epidemic 'u t fall
would be guarded against and pos-
sibilities of a return of the prostrat-
ing disease taken into account in u
bill which its understood 1o l>e in
course of preparation for presents-
tion to (lie Legislature us represent-

\u25a0 ing the idea's of Colonel Ldward
Martin, the ittato Commissioner of

i Health. The eoionel and his chiefs
.of bureaus liiive been studying the

I results cf tlic Slate handling of in-
lluenzu and various hil's now before
the Legislature, such as vaccination,
contagious and infectious disease

( regulations and tlio like and have
made un n program which will l>n an-

I nonpeed soon.
; Tlie influenza epidemic showed

j where the health laws of Iho State
; were weak and the aim will he to

| overcome the deficiencies and pre-

I pare fcr emergencies. The various

[Continued on Page I I.]

Hint of Rain !s Given
' in New Week's Weather;

Warmer in First Half
i /W.

h a>liiiiKln. April 111. Weather
prediction* for the week beginning

' Monday, issued by the' Weather Mtl-
; tea it to-day, are:

| North ami Middle Allanli? Slab s:
| Some slight prospect' \u25a0 f ram by Mou-

; day night or Tuesday in North At-

| lantic States and about. Wednesday
| in North and Middle Atlantic States.

1 generally fair probable latter days of
j week. Warmer lirst half of wc-ek,

I normal temperatures thereafter.

FLOWERS AND
FASHIONS WILL

SHARE EASTER
'Bright Skies Tomorrow to

Murk Greatest of Chris-

tian Holidays

|BLOOMS ARE BEAUTIFUL

Impressive Church Services
Planned For Observance

of the Resurrection
If Ihe wauthor prophet's prognos-

tications lie correct'" Ilarrisburg's
ICuster morning will dawn bright,

j clear and sunshiny. Skies will be un-
! clouded and Jupiter Pltivius will be
I safely imprisoned while Mother Har-

; rls and lier daughters display their
spring linery to the admiring male
sex and the envious si: terhood of

j femininity.

Such is the cheering word thai
canto from the weather bureau thi:

1 morning. Ami at the same time flor
ists of the city were doing a record
breaking business. "Prices arc i
triHe higher but that is partly du<
to the enormous demand and thr
other rot sun is that an embargo ha-

'been declared on importution of cer
lain (lowers. Consequently we mus
depend on lbe American-grown va
rielies," said J. P. Horstick, win
operated a flower stall at the Chest
nut street market this morning

! When the market lirst opened in lit
early hours of the morning, the nu
morons booths were piled high wit.

: blooms but they were soon strippei
bare. Tito Luster shopping crowi
surged to and fro in the marke

[Continued on Page 11.]

President to Gel: Back
Home Middle of May; to

CaD Congress in Sessioi
liy Associated rrcss

Washington. April 19.?Report.
\ from Paris seem lo indicate tha.

1 President Wilson plans to return t
jAmerica the middle of next month
and that an extra session of Con

' gress may lie called to meet sonv
1 time between May 15 and June 1.
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f MARRIAGE LICENSES . t

Frank \Y. Diflrndcrrcr, \. J.. and i:iimlrlliI), <iuy. *T
<4* \\ iiMbhmton, 11. C.j .Inltii McC. t.ordon. llcr*hcy, and Fdnn >l. Fber- J.

5 nolo, Annvlllei (irrßc C. Stlne. PlttburKh, and Aline O. /.linmer- V
man. WuNliln&ton, 11. i\\ .lhn 1,. I.eldla; and Unry 11. I,oilman,

it IlinhMplre; Chnrlo* K. ftovlnjtcr and Ida 1". Roarer*, lln J
<<?* Hay A. Stußnrt, Montgomery, anil Mary A. tlardlim, Moorman;

.loxepli F. Kecfer and Florence l<). I,olio, MlllcraburKt John Kovnce- aL
vie and Mary Kuril, Sleclton; William DlflVnderfer. IIip;hN|iro, j
anil Stella M. Ilunkle. Steeltoni lOdnnrtl F. Shoop. Mlller*lHiru,nnd

£ Mary K. I)lmpney, Wayne town*hlp; tiuyro >lrvlnch and UnU J,
lludn*liiovleb. Ster||nn; HON* F tirlevo* and Knthryn I. licitunion t, V

4. HradlnKi John 11. Conn. Ilirrlnbi*, and Martbn K. Perry. I)un-

y ennnon; tieorKc ii. lllehardM, Mltldleto**n, nnd Knthry n >l. Hoover,
Roynltoni Arthur 1,. FMpenshrtTlc, Londonderry tounNhlp, and !\n- V
omi K. timber. Palmyra | John ||. F.nvmf npor nnd Kmmn 11. Schnp-

*7* pe||. Went Filnlent Raymond S. Mctherell, Hnolai, and Catherine T
11. I'lirbt, Markelvlllei William F. Mower nnd Marlon K. Taylor, *{*
llarrlnburni Monroe \. Morrison. Ilarri*hurur. and Catherine* K. JLtloeker, Ponbrook; Howard O. Ilnrr and F.dltb M. Iluntr.berjrer, T"

JL IfnrriMhurfct Fill* R. Petrc, I. S. S. Prcaton. and Ciretna V. I).
r t amphell. Ilcrahey. '
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